The cervical plexus is formed by the union of the anterior branches of the cervical nerves from C1 to C4. These nerves originates sensory fibers and motor that will innervate the skin, muscles, glands and regions of the head and neck.
INTRODUCTION
International Journal of Anatomy and Research, Int J Anat Res 2019, Vol 7(4.3):7183-86. ISSN 2321-4287 DOI: https://dx.doi.org /10.16965/ijar.2019.337 located between the nerve roots of C1 to C4 [1] [2] [3] [4] . They are derived from nerves in the alar plate of the spinal embryonic segments C1 to C4 and the pattern of anastomosis between the divisions of the cervical plexus often occurs in
The sensory branches of the cervical plexus consist of anastomosis between the anterior primary branches of the spinal nerves, which emerge laterally from the intervertebral foramen the C2 roots and C3 [5, 6] . Prior to the formation of nerves, these roots emerge from the respective intervertebral foramen and form branches motor, sensitive, shallow, deep and communicating. The sensory nerves have anastomotic branches and give rise to four branches of sensory nerves: minor occipital nerve (OMN), major auricular nerve (AGN), transverse cervical nerve (CTN) and supraclavicular nerve (SCN). These branches innervate the occipito-mastoid, auricular and parotid regions as well as provides the sensory innervation of the skin of the anterior neck, shoulder and upper chest, formed by the anterior cutaneous nerves of the neck, C2 and C3 roots. The supraclavicular branches, roots C3 and C4, and the root C1 participates only in the sensory innervation of intracranial structures, such as the dura mater [5, 6] . Among the sensory nerves of the cervical plexus, the AGN is the largest, coming predominantly from a common trunk with the OMN, from the third cervical ventral branch [7] . In this way the identification of anatomical variations of the sensory branches of the cervical plexus can help in the clinical-surgical procedures, painful symptoms and in the diagnosis of the path of the branches of this nervous plexus [8, 9] .
The study design was of descriptive exploratory nature. They were dissected cervical plexus of 32 fetuses with an average age of 26.5 weeks (SD = 2,121), all of the anatomy laboratory at the University Tiradentes -Sergipe, Brazil and acquired in accordance with Law No. ... that deals with the use of cadavers unclaimed, for studies and research. The plexus were documented through high resolution photographs.
METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
the roots of C1 to C4, forming a single common trunk from which emerged some other nerve branches (Figures 3 and 4 ). These C1 to C4 cervical roots after their emergence through the intervertebral foramina were limited dorsally by the anterior, middle and posterior scalene muscles and were superficially limited by the sternocleidomastodeus muscle. This study confirmed the variations in the anatomical pattern of AMN, with a description of its division into three branches. In a general picture, the variations of the sensitive cervical plexus branches among the studied fetuses had the following distribution. 23 cases (72%) corresponded to a pattern more usually described in the literature; 5 cases (15.6%) were of anatomical variations of TNC branches; 3 cases (9.4%) of anastomosis between the CTN and nerves of the CNS; and 1 case (3.10%) corresponded to the anatomical variations of the anastomosis of the cervical roots from C1 to C4, ( Figure 5 ).
The present study found anatomical variations of the sensory branches of the cervical plexus, whose description has not been usual in the literature. Among the 32 fetuses dissected it was found by a variation TCN branch ( Figure 1) and an anastomosis between TCN and SCN [10] [11] [12] (Figure 2 ). An anatomical variation was found in the form of an anastomosis between The present study confirms the anatomical variations of the nervous pathway, according to the authors [13] studying the anatomical pattern of AMN, described their division into three branches: superficial, deep and posterior. Besides, the CTN emerges from the intervertebral foramen at the level of the cervical spinal C2 and C3, and provides skin sensitivity in the anterolateral region of the neck. It is also originates in the cervical plexus and through the sternocleidomastoid postero-lateral. In the front of the muscle around the middle portion of the muscle, usually passing deep to the external jugular vein. Then, this nerve divided into upper and lower branches. In this way, the innervated the skin of the middle of the neck [14] . Verified in this work, the distribution of CTN and AMN, there is description that the angle of the jaw innervated by the auricular branch of the superficial cervical plexus (SCP) and cervical cutaneous nerve plexus convey sensitivity to the skin of the anterolateral neck region [15] . Regarding the communications established between nerves of the cervical plexus and cranial nerves, the study by Colbert et al [16] sought to clarify whether there is a relationship between the widths of the AMN of the trunk and the main trunk of the facial nerve in order to prevent such injuries parotidectomy nerve fibers. Despite this description, we did not find these communications. The CTN commonly encountered during resection procedures in the cervical area, anastomosis to the facial nerve and often sacrificed. Although his communication with the cervical branch of the facial nerve well documented, not all reports describing their commitment to the marginal mandibular branch and communication between the transverse cervical nerve and the marginal mandibular branch of the facial nerve reported in research, referenced by the study Reuther et al [14] . However, in this study we found anastomosis between CTN and SCN, not yet described by the authors.
Yang, Kim and Hu [13] revealed that AMN communicates with multiple cranial nerves as follows: the nerve branch auricular sends one (or more) small branch to the parenchyma of the parotid and thereafter connects with facial nerve (FN), with auricular branch of the vagus nerve (VN) and posterior auricular branch of the FN. In the present study did not verify the nerve communications described by the authors above, but found other different, an anastomosis between the roots of C1 to C4, not yet described in any scientific work. As for the painful clinical picture in the cervical region, it has been widely described in the literature. Mostly the sensitive aspect hampered by radiculopathy reported with impaired sensation [17, 18] .
CONCLUSION
The most frequent anatomical identifications were confirmed, some variations already described and verification of new variations of the sensory branches in the cervical plexus, which can aid in clinical, therapeutic, surgical and diagnostics in the path of the ramifications of this nerve plexus. 
